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THE LAWA IN NORTHERN SIAM(l) 

by 

E. W. HUTOHINSON(2) 

In November 1932 Major Seidenf11den came up to Chiengmai on a 
ft!w weeks holiday, and we decided to devote the major part o£ it to 
visiting the Lawa iron mines some hundred miles southwest of 
Chiengmai. 

Onl' object was to collect as much information as was possible in a 
short time concerning the Lawa, in the hope tha.t our inveRtigations 
would provide a basis for a closet· and more extensive study of these 

people lttter on for those with more time at their disposal. 
We decided to devote our main attention to compiling a list of 

Lt1Wit words on the lines of the Siam Society's questionnaire. At 
the s11me time we hopecl to learn something of Law11religion, habits 
and industries. Lttstly we carried caliperB with which to take cra
nittl measurements, if prn.cticable. 

'l'he fii:Rt stage of the journey is 35 miles alm1g the fine nwtalled 
J'oad to Ohom 'L'ong. This we covel'ed in less than two hours. Then 
came an hour's tmn1 p act·oss padi-tields to the Me Ping riYcr below 
Fai Huey Ling-11 weir which interferes with boat traffic above 

0 hom 'l'ong. 
vVe found our party waiting for l1S in· the 

without del!ty ttnd arrived at lYiuang l;fot next 

boat: we embarked 
rnoming-. Hel'u Wtl 

(l) 'J'mwditemtion of Sinmese wol'cls in the text: Consonants:-The n,.;pi
l':lte . .i,; ~hown hy apostrophe nftel' the con~ona.ub; t n.llll p, e.g t'lU: iu~tearl 
of thai p'c~i instead of phai. The English vnlne of consonants i;; pre~<<~rved. 
JTowez/ _ 'l'he Itn.lian vtllue iR giVE'!! to Bimple vowt•lH. A eil·e11mtlex n e(~~~Jt
over o rep1·e.sents the D sound. 

(2) Amplified with two appendices on the geogm.phit•nl <li.st.rihnt.ion nf t.lH) 

Lawa a,nd their ancient hi~;&;ury by E. Seidenfttclen. 
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spent the rest of that clay arnwging for t:IUTierR. 'l'he Nai Amp'ce 
had been notified by the Govel'nm· of Chiengmai concerning our trip. 
One o£ his asRistants, the Pttl11t Sui, Nai St·i lVlun, wtts deputed to 
look uftet· us while 11t the same time he attended to ofliciu,l business 
in the Lawn, country. 

The next dtty we set out for B6 Luang, following the track over 
which in former days lay the direct route from Chiengmai to Moul
rnein, via Me Snrieng and Papun. During the X vmth century, 
when Chiengrn11i was subject to the Kings of Burml1, tndiic was pro
bably considerable, and Muang Hot 11 place of importn,nce. 

At Mu11ng Hot we ex:plored the ruins of a large tl~mple on the 
110tthem side of the vilbge. 'rho Chedi known as Prachecli Sung
is still ext11nt, to bear witness, together with neal'ly one hundred 
other ruins in this neighbourhood, to the vanished glNies of Muang Hot 
as nn outpost of Chiongma,i on the Burm11 road. 

Two miles below Muang H6t the track leaves the river-bank at 
B11n Wang Lm111g and follows the course of a st.ream--the Me Pa 
P'ai-in a westerly direction to the foot of tho hills. It then climbs 
steeply up to a platmm of rolling country about 3500 It above sea 
level, which is reached at rc. 1\f. post 21 above Muang Hot. 

Between K. M. posts 21 and 34 the track is broad ttnd easy. The 
forest growth becomes thinner, and pine trees appear in increasing 
numbers towards the highest point on the road from which there are 
fine views of the hills in the Me Ping vttlley and uf the western 
slopes of Doi Anglm. After passing K. nt post 34, the track de:;;-

• cends slightly and opens out into the tlt~lds of Bo Luang. 
In the L11wa ltwguage Bo (pronounced lik:e the Lao word for a well 

or mine) means village. Bu Luang is the largest of five villages con
nected by narrow pacli fields lying in the slmllow valleys on the plateau. 

The other four villages are Bo Fli1'ngae, Bo Piik Wen, Bo Wang 
Kong and Bo Ni1 Fon, the bttor between 3 or l!, miles clistl1nt from 
Bo Luang, and itself subdivided into two villages. 

'rhe popubtion is tthnost entirely L!LW11, and nun1bers about 350. 
souls. Ten to twelve miles fu·rther west on the way to Me S11'rieng 
there is a second group o£ villages, B6 Sali and B6 Kong Loi com
priAing about 100 houses, but the population is mixed Lao and Lawa. 

1'here are no habitations anywhere near the iron-mines, which are 
distn.nt two days journey over rough country in a north-westerly 
direction. Beyond them, and in the same direction, but situated on 
a tribut11ry of the l\1e Yuam is the Lawa s.trong-hold of Urn Pail 



IAw<t wonwn ol' Um Pni. 

l'hoto by L\1'. II. l\leC. Smith. 
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whore tlw inlmhitltnts :Lre sttid to be ignorant of Bmlclhi."lm and the 
J_,n.o l::wgnttgo awl to preserve their customs sneh as en.tino.' tloo·s · and 
drinking tho waLm.· in whieh they wash their clothes. Tb; me~1 weitl' 
shurt. f·dt•twerl white lwmespnn coatH twd shOl't white tronse1·s, tl1e 
Wmiu;n lugging·s. (l) ,. 

B6 Lrmng rtppearecl the easiest centre in which to conduct preli

miwtl'Y investigrttirmR, since om time \\'tts limited. We therefore 
tr,ok np onr qmnters in the Wilu~n of a Bm1<1hist temple. 

Nni .Sri i.\fm1, the Amp'm's assistant, campt\<1 in the l\'ionk'B house 
mmrhy, tL1H1 we had his :tssistn.nce, wbenoYeJ' we needed it, tlll'(H!gh
out Olll' Htay at Btl Luang. The novice or t;he temple, (tL '111:"/h of 

alJtmt thirtecm yetLI's uf :tge) a Lao, Niin La, husband of 11 Lawa \\'Omen, 

mHI the villttge hert<1men all rendered assiHtance to ns on the pt·ompt
ing u[ tlw A1np'cc~·H :u;sistant. In the compn.ny o[ one or othet· of these 
peoplu wu Hpenl; ltalf of each cl::ty in compiling a. vocalmlary for the 
q IWH t j 01\1 HL j l'tl, 

The L'mwlining hours were devoted to exploring the village and 
nuigldHmrhrlorl, Hmking enquiries concerning thebelicfs rm<llmbits of 

tho puoplc, tnking photographfl and measmemcnts of 51 men and 6 
wotHtm, ntHl writing up our notes. 

'l'hu fullowi ng Jl(iL,O~l were umde during om· walks through the 

villnge. 

136 Lnnng consistH of several lines of: houses in n.soemling order 

acl'OHH Lh" sonth face of: a hummock on the wttstem crest of which is 

ft fltllrdl Bud!llrist temple: on the low'er Ettstern crest is n. groYe of 

hetwy tt·ouH with tt spirit-Hln~ino. 

DwELLING HousEs. 

TTonses .in tho topmost line just under the crest f:n.ce sonthwn.rds, 

hut those in :til ijlJe lower lines face north. The honRes are 4, ft m· 
more lthove ground-level and cattle n.re st11lled underneath. Before 

bnilcling ou the Bite selected, the Law11 bury in the ground fol' one 

night :t box containing s11nd and some grainR of rice which tm:st be 
more nnmerons than the futme inmates, u llowiug an extm gram for 

the gen·i1 ~8 loci. Fo~U' sticks gn.rlanded with flowers are set up 

around the box: to represent tho Inturc house-1~~~~----· -~----------

(1.) From tL photogrrtph _JJy Dr. Hugh Mc()ormick 8mith. 
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Each house has an open front vemnda, hut no separnte kitchen. 
The hearth is in the main ronm, and is used for cooking as well as 
to warm the occupants, who sleep with their feet to it. '!'he result 
is that the interior of every house is begrimed with srnobl n.nd soot. 

1\'1 any houses consist of a single room, but where nmrried sons 
inhabit the house with their parents there are sometimes cubicles 
screened off for them at the back of the main room. 

The majority of: the houses have walh; and floOl' of fmwn timber; 
plaited bamboo takes the place of wood in the remaining enRos, which 
are the smaller and poorer dwellings· 'l'hc houRes n re roofed with 
tlmtch-gras:'l: the gt1blo oncls are 0\'IWmented with the c·roRs-set horns 
called by the Lan ldm. 

The roof slope is very steop, and its sidefl nxe extended to ·within 
a few feet of the gmnnd, providing stornge roou1 for til·ewood. 

Grain is not stored in the honso hut is genemlly kept in a. separate 
building. 

Parli is pounded into rice by hand in a moveable mortar made by 
hollowing out a segment of a tree stem. The pestle resembles two 
Indian clubs joined at their thin end, and is wie!clccl by tile women 
of the village. 

Small nntidy g11rdens phnted with tobacco, Indian com and fruit; 
trees snl'l'ound lllOst of the houses, Tmt. tlw gc•ner11l impressioti of 
clt•tthness is relieved by btLnks of sunflowet•s whicl1 g1·ow in great pro
fusion, particularly netu the temple. '!'hey are a recent importation 
which htwe ::;ceded themRelves fl'mn a few plants brought up from 
the Me Ping valley Rom'e year::; ago. 

I-IouReholcl utensils are l'ew in number. We noticed clay cooking
pots and Yessels for Rtol'ing wtLter (rn1Hlu at Sa-ngoo\ also wooden 
Rpoons and tobacco pipeR. Hollo'v lmml.Joos fur carrying water at·e 
being replaced more and more by zinc buckets, and flints by matches 
bought in Mnang Hot. 

Stn!\ll shouldered celts (axes) of :mft stmw have been found by 
Lawa who fLl'O ignorant of their origin. 

The rno!';t .~kiking defect in theHe villageR is the abH<mce of wells 
and rmmiug water. Tbe situation is near the :;ourcc of watercourses 
dmining iuto the right bank of Me Ohetn; but, being on a plateun 
with no high gl'ound above it to give a g~·aded descent for wate!', if; 
is deprived of the a.d vantage of running water. Rain ·water colleds in 
pools in the shallow depressions whicl1 wouhl normally be water
comses, but which a.re here lltilised for Paddy ,fields, Tbere are only 



~a,wa honse of the poorer kjnd. 
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two springs, oJW 011 the srmth-eaRt side of the settlement at the edue 
ol' Lhe flulrls, aml Lh<J other considerably lower down 11t the nor·th 
. l '1'1 . Hie tJ. wre :tl'lJ 11o PI'JV:ttely owned wells, as in :1 Lao village, and 

wnter lms tu lm c:Ll'l'ied to each homw by it-.s owners. 'l'he result is 
that young children go nnwttshe<l until they are old enough to go 
dnwu to the Sprin~s in penHm-a condition which no 'V'ai coJnmnnity 
wonlcl to lt!l':tte. 

'!'he Bndilhist. tumple 011 the other h:tncl is of the conventional 
p;ttttH'll i 11 Bo Lmtng, with both Btit and 1Yihiin of plastered 
lJl'ick, and ut·nrtnlcnbtl gable faces. At B6 Sa.'ugm the Wihc"in is 
of wooll, resting on piles-more suggestive of a spirit shrine with its 
hox:etl np ttppen.rn.neo thtw of a Buddhist edifice. It, is however off 
the main tmck. Bo Lnn.ng Temple is the one seen by moHt passers 
by, lll<11l,Y ot whom spt~nd the night in n. tumble-down Rest House 
onl.sirle the '.l'emi)le ftmce. Its appe:1rancc, (apart from tho alJsence 
u£ temple stfdf, which here consists or one P'n~ aucl one Hen
likewise :thsm10e of U10 usmd vilhge school for Rmall boys), suggestR 
ll<Jthing which wonltl le:1d a visit•lr to suspect, nny ditt'erence between 
the ruligious beliefs of LiL\\'tt and L:w. Being cmnped in the 
Wilu'iu., with Nni Sri Mnn beside us in the Monk's House, we had 
tho eonst1Lnt pl'r~Rence of tlu·se yotmg· Monks to awmer our qneRtions, 
bnt WtJ elwekt~d :11Hl snpplenwntod :1ll their information with Noi L:t, 
Uw LtttJ who hns 11 La\\'<1 wife, aud with Lhe P'n Yui Bc'in, Khnn 

Khno ~ltuJ. 

ltJ·;r,JwnuH BIILIEFs AND DAILY LIFE nF TI,m LAWA. 

Om· clHfltit•ie~ led ns to thu erl!lclnsitJll tlw,t in north Sittm Buddhism 
oxureises n duep:!l' inHnence upon the life and thought of the Lao 
Limn of Lho L 11 w 11 , :tlthongh it hiLs never cli~phwed the Lao's belief in 

spirits--P' 1:, whieh include both g·hosts, and embodiments of the 

pnwnt'H in Natnre, 
. Ne11r the ontmnce of mauy Ltw houses is 11 smn.ll shelf or tn.ble for 

tho recoption d offerings to P' i, Tlw LttW<1 tie flowers to the top of 

tho houso-c;tn.in; or to tho hotHmposts and mumble prayers to the P'·i, 

who i8 the disembodied spirit of some ancestor. 
. . . 1 1)' ·(l) . 1 d b tl We learnt tlmt thel'e nre three prmc1pa. . ~ mvo ce y 1e 

Lawa: --- ------- _________ .. ___________ _ 
(1) 'l'h 1 ·-~-. -•. -~--11 scl'ibed with the low con~on:mt, to represent the 

. e WOI'< • p ~ IS • ''''.,.. l . ·l 1 . t .. th l'isino· tune, 
actun.l prounncmtwn 111 Law,~, w JH! 1 c oes no use e "' 
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the Honse Spirit P'i Jhucn; 
the Field or Local Spirit P'i 'l'i; 
the Mines Spirit P'1: Rw (pronounced hm) 

All three are regarded as the disembodied Rpirit:-J of ancient Law:t 
Heroes. 'l'he presiding P'•i a,t the Rpirit-grove is the :;pirit of lt Lawn .. 

P'ya In, who died in Bnrmf1 long ngo, a,nd retmned to haunt tld·· 
grove. 

We lettrnt that the P'·i especially venerated nt the Mines a,re tlln!-1<' 

oE five heroeH', munecl :

Klnm Ttt' 
Khuu Tc1ng 

IChnn Lu[Lng Wi Lang K:1 

Klnm Kio Na Long 
Lt:Lrn Chong vVong PfLk vV en 

A P'·i to whom offerings are brought :tt New Y car is P' i Rc""i Jlfu t!!f 

-another disembodied ancestor. 
P'i P'et and P'i LuA: were t1lso mentioned a,s disomhodied spirit,;. 

'l'he only non-ancestral spirits of whom we hoard were P'·1: K•ien nwl 

'L'he use of SiftmeRe names fm· the Spi1·its venerated by the Lawn. calls f,,,. 
comment. 'L'he nn.meH given in the text n.re the only ones Ruppliocl to ns l•.v 
onr L~o-speaking Lttwa informants, and there is good renHon to holit•v .. 
tlmt they really n.re the :ictnn.lnames tJOW nsed hy the Lawn. fm· their Spirit ''• 
ttnd not given to us to conce:tl the Ln.w:L names. 

\Ve obtn.ined n. i;m.nscl'iptiou in L:w chn.l'aeter~ n.nd agn.in in SiameHt~ nf 
the :wtnal J_,:twa text of the Jnvomd;ions, of which English tmnslations :tr•· 
given. 'l'he Ln.wn. text. begiu~ with the I~:twn. invoen.tion A-hn, A -/111. 
followed by the words chwJ t'i p'·i mlcsa :wd theu the Lnwn. word fol' Holde•, 
nnd the rest in Ln.wrt, with tlte exception of the tlnmet•n.ls smn, la.n l'o1· 
whieb no Ln.wn eq uivaJeuts exist 

It mn.y be th:d; i;he 'r'n.i langun.ge in the e:u·s of the Lawn lms the Rn.lttt. 

effect n.s Pali in the mm:; of :t Sin.mese, n.ml is deliberntely user1 fm• !.lu, 
nomenclature of superim· beings. In the section coneemillg tho langnago "t' 
the L:twa, the fn.ct hns been noted tlmt. the Ln.wrt l1oth of Iio Lnrwg nnd "f 
Pn.ng Cho use cel'tnin 'l"ai words, where Ln.wn. words at·e either !loll. 
existaut ot· obsolete, through not sinmli;:weously. In tho case of th!•st. 
Hnmll Law;L communities living !tmong 'l"ai speaking people, it is nn.tuml it' 
not inevit1tble thnt they should tend to n.bsorb 'l"ni wm·ds into their langungt\ 
both from hziness and for reasons of utility. 

1'he name of their chief village Bo Lun.ng is n blend of Ln.wa nnd ~l":d. 
B'o is the Lawn equivnlent for lum; lnung nmy well have been applir,tl 
by their Ln.o neigl1bours to designate the chief one n.mong n group of Bt>, tq, 
villages. In fftct, where the name of a. Lnwn. village is not completely La W•t 

bnt pnrtially Ol' wholly 'l"ni, the presumption is that the Ln.wa hn.ve ndopte,\ 
the name given to it by their neighboms. 
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jJ' i. T~o;, fm·eHt powerH inirnica,l to wayfarers. Thus our general im
pt'eHston wns that reverence for the distinguished dead would appear 
to lw the root o£ the religions belief of the Lawa, who at the same 
time revm·onc!~H the force of no,tmal phenomenon or "geniuH loci ". 
'l'l · t . 't 1 N w gl'Cm · spn·1 grove on i; 1e ortb-East Cl;est of. B6 Luang ridge is 
Lhn joint propel'ty or the inhabitants of Ban NiL Fon and Ban Sa'ngre. 
In a clearing among heo,vy Banyan trees are three ramshackle sheds 
1m piles, witll connecting g~tlleries, unroofed, AcceHS is through an 
opnning in a clilnpidated surrounding fence facing a rough stairway. 
At the ho11d of the Rteps to the left is a rough shed with penthouse 
roof, reserved IOl' vill11ge1'S o,ssisting at the cerenwny: facing it, a 
gn.ble-rool'ed shed, the horne o£ the male spirit: heyoncl it, and facing 
the stnpR, 11 Hecond gable-roofed shed for the spirit of his daughter, 
n.ll three sheds opening onto a common rough platform. 

Once every three Ol' four yen,t·s a red bull is Rtwrificed, and the 

following year a black male pig, also a reel cock and hen. We were 
:1SH\ll'ecl tlmt to the eyes of the nssistants a tiger is visible, waiting 
to devour the remn.ins or the sn.crifice: the be11st is only 11 source of 

tbngel' to the uninitiated: the !1~>sistn.nts regtud it as n watchdog, 

r11Hl do not fen.r it. 
At the iron !nines (1 Cl'eamed-coloured bull is sacriHced in the 5th 

month once every three years. 'rhe bull muHt be entire ancl of cream 
wlour, evcm to the lmit•s of the tail, in order to be accept11ble to 

the spirit. 

SurERS'l'l'l'IONS AND MAGIC. 

Ride hy Ride with this reverence for the Supernntuml, flourish 
supet·.'ltitionH :-;imilar to those Rtill surviving among_ Europeans, but 
with the difference th11t mnong the latter they are little more thnn 
eonventious, while with tho Lawa their observance is a mo,tter of 

uro·ency. A fe;v of these m11gie beliefs came to our notice oven during the 

few dayH of our visit. 
'l'he wrists of most Lavva, as or the Kbn.mil, are bound with string 

and maO'ic poles are common in the Fields. 
For t~1gury they count the number o£ rice-g.rains _from a handful 

thrown on the oTonncl in preference to consultmg clucken-bones-An 
even number or"' grains represents an n.ffirmative answer to the ques-

tion derniVncled of the or.acle. 

I 
' 
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There is no lack. of wi:;mrds n.t B6 Luang. 'l'he elcler people are all 
conversaut with the appropriate incantations, hut no chief sorcerer 
was discovered. 

'l'OTE:i\1!81\[, 

Hunting the Hhihoceros is stl:it·.tly forbidden by the elders. This 
is the only ft:Lct we observed which could be construed as evidence of 

totomism. We were told that two of these animt:Lls visited the 
district in 1931, hnt that any t:Lttempt to molest them would lnwe 
resulted in general disaster . 

.MAHHIAGE. 

It is the HouRe Spirit which iR invoked at marriages. The 
marriage of cousins is forbidden on accmmt of the House Spirit. Nai 
Sri Mun asserts tlmt the preliminiLry to bethrothnl is a consummation 
of the union in the girl's house with the tacit consent of her pn.rents. 

The latter arc informed of tho fact on the following morning, and 
betrothal is effected by the youth's p:trenlH paying Hs. 9 or Hs. 5 m· 
Hs. 8 rtcconling to their means, for pmchase of: sacrificial pigs or 
chickens. 

Three m· four du,yH later the marriage ceremonies al'C enacted. 
They begin in the br·ide's house, at the gate of which a red dog (sup
plied by t.he briclegromn) is felled by n blow. The body of the dog 
is split open, and n, Arnall portioil of each o£ the vital orgms is 
extracted: portions of the dog's tail, tongue and pu.ws are also cut 

off, !1tHl are offered to the hc!lme spirit togethet' with snippets o£ the 
vitu.ls, while l1n elder asks for a bleRsinO', . "" 

The prHty then proceedH to the bridegroom's house, and offers can-
tlles, iuceuso and flowers outside it to the House Spirit. 'l'hese offer
ings are repeated at the foot of the stu,invay, and uga,in before the 
door of the cnbicle reserved for the brichtl pair. 

At thi.s moment, boys, related to the couple bring round liquor 
which all tho assembly drinks. A tray .bettriug an old silver piece
a bullet coin-" Khaku" is placed in the midst. Liquor is sprinkled 
both on the tray, the head of the stairs, the door, nnd fireplace; 
after which, all those present take a sip: i£ anyone LLils to drink, he 
must pour out the liquor for tbe House Spirit.. We were told that 
this Spirit is present on the tray, and that it is believed to drink bg-

l 
~ 
I 
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fore thu eougrogtttion. 'l'he ceremony is followed by a feast. 

The bl'i~lugro<llll. occupies a cu1iclo with his wife in his parent's 
ho11se unt1l l.:nwh tune as his younger lJl·uther is ready to take a wife. 
n,~ t!Jeu lmihlR his own hom>c. He Heleets the site, but before lmild
ing he tests its suitttbility by burying in the 2:round a O"l'ain of rice 
j' 1 t! • ~ b 

1_n· one l 01 tlw mtending oecupants, together with one extm grain. 
H tdl gmins germinate, the house i~> built on that Hpot. An ox ma.v 
also he looHed in the jungle. 'l'hi8 was formerly part of the marriage 
euremony, but is now optional, and no significance is attached to 
failure by the animal to return home. 

i\Ionogamy is the in variable rule. 'L'he bride must be sought out
side the fa.mily circle, even marriage o£ cousins is forbidden, as 
stated above. 

DIVOHCE. 

The Hll1l'l'iltge bond is regarded as equally binding upon husband 
r1nd wil'e. Shoultl either party violate the bond, the offender is re
c1nirud hy the village headman to indemnify the other with Rs. 72, 
even if it meanH selling up the o(fendds property to procure the 
money. 'I' he sttme Line is inflicted on a young man who refuses to 
llHLlTY 11 gil'l he lms seduced. Y 0tmg people appear to be o.llowcd 
consiclemblu pre-marH.ttl intimacy but no actual intercomse. 'l'he 

number of young unnH11Tied women is stdking. 

JNIIEIUTANCE. 

If the f11ther of a family dies, lml£ the property goes to the widow, 
and the other hrdf if:! divided among her sons, while she takes up 
residence with her youngest son. If there a1·e 110 SODS, the share 
which would hn V(e been theirs goes to t,he dead man's relatives. If 
the wife predeceases the husband, on his death all the property goes. 

to the sons. Daughters only inherit if there are no sons. 

DEATH. 

Death ceremonies are reported to resemble those of the Lao. The 
corpse is kept for three nights: if death has been clue to natural causes, 
it is then burnt. A silk Bhroud is used, if there is money to procme 
it, otherwise a cotton one. A coin is put into the mouth, but Noi La 
was ignotant o£ the rea._son. The corpse is never carried down the 
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stairway, bnt lifted over the veranda, following 11 precedent set l1y 
the Hero, Luang Hang Ka. Buclclhit:>t priests attend the funeral. 
Burial in the ground iR reserved for those dying lL violent death or 
from epidemic disease. 

DAILY LIFE AND 0HAitAC'l'ER OF 1'HI~ LAWA. 

We had no opportunity to observe tho customs cmmectcd with 
child-birth. 

Very young children nppear to lettd much the ~ame life as in Lao 
villages; they are seen in their mother's arms, or crawling about' the 
veranda of the house, always filthily dirty. When they nre nble to 
walk and carry, they are seen clriLwing water 11t the spring, and 
herding buffaloes. 

'rhere was little evidence o£ idleness in the village, nnd even 1 ess 
of games and distractions. We were told that, apart from hunting 
the deer nnd wild cattle vvhich abounds near Be) Lnnng, the Hole 
amusement of the Lawa is to pla.y on a pipe mncle from the hol'll of 
a bufftdo, and to cont:>ume Liquor. Nai Sri lVIun r1ssnred us that in 
hifl official dealings with the Lawa he found them singularly· free 
from crime. Civil disputes are a.lmost always settled by the village 
headman, vvhose anthority over his people is remarkable. The only 
fault he had to complain of was a tendency to evade taxation. We 
found tlmt the Amp'ce's authority was more respected thau that of his 
assistant. Om visit co-incided with the lmrvest, when every able
bodied person was engaged in work on tho fields. On receiving .Nai 
Sri M~m's ot~de~·s to assist ns in every wa)', the. Lttwa son£ down to 
l\iuang Hot to enquire whether these orcler'H had the Amp're's 
approval; and on obtaining it the Lawa gave us in every t:>atisfnction. 

From June to December tho village is occupied in agricultural 
pursuits. Tobacco, fruit and veget~bles are raised in the gardens of 
the Houses, but on a very small sc11le and under the most primitive 
conditions. 'rhe absence of water during the dry season restricts 
the diet of the B6 Luang people considerably, depriving them of the 
vegetables and cereals which would f1ourish at an altitude of 3000 ft 
with plentiful water. Fish is a luxury which can only be purchased 
at the price of a journey to Muang H6t. 'l'he staple diet is non· 
glutinous dee. The glutinous variety preferred by the Ltto is held 
by them to be leHs fortifying. They are ,lnainly vegetarians, but 
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occttsimmlly indulge iu the flesh of both wild and domestic animn.ls. 
'rhey posHess no oxen Lmt rL ln.rge 11umber of bufl'alocs for plowing. 
'.!'heir dogs ttrc snmll n,nc1 t·esem ble foxes. 'rhcrc Me but few pigf:l 
tmd cn.ts. 'l'he 60 cleplHLnts they owned forty ycn.rs ago have all 
been solcl now. 

HILL RICK 

Bu£ore clearing the forest, the Lt1Wtt consults the augury of l1 

lutndful of rice, counting the gmins odd and even, so Noi La says. 
There are numerous fOl'est clem·ings-H11i--on the hillocks 1-lUr

rounding 136 Lu11ng, where rice and chillies are cultivated on l1 small 
sc11le. From the H11i beyond the north west end of Bo Luang, a 
nmgnificn.nt panomma is obtained oE the Me Yu[Lm hills on the west, 
Chiengnmi hilb on the north and of the west face of Doi Anglm on 
the eastern horizon. 

N oi La tolcl us that befol'e clearing a Rai the LtM\'f1 utters the 
following in voc11tion :-

" 1\ftty the Lord of the Lttnd gmnt th11t I clem· Lhis land for .the 
benefit of religion and Government. 1\by the answer he revoa,led to 
me in a dt·oam." 

FIELD Rwr~. 

The narrow depressions between low ridges on the plateau provide 
a natmal Held for Padi cultivation. The nltitude of B6 Luang 
assureR its farmers of amrile ·huinidity dhring the S. W. monsoon 
when clouds usually snl'l'onnd the high lands, and we gathered that a 
fair omp seldom fails to be reaped. People at B6 Luang are thus 
assured of their prii1ciple item of diet, non-glutinous rice. 

We watched the ha,rvost being co11ectecl. 'l'he rice stems arc 
shorter than on the plain, and the straw ancl stubble o,re burnt 
instmtd of being preserved for fodder. The li.eaping instrument is a 
small sickle, less semi-circular than that used by the Lao. Heaping 
is the work of women. 

'rhe sheaves of reaped Pacli are collectecl into lJiles at various spots 
on the fields, and are stacked around 1111 improvised threshing-floor 
of hard earth strewn with mats, in much the same way as by the Lao. 

'rhreshing was generally done by a man. 'l'he thresher stu.ncls 
upon the mat with a shear of Padi he1cl between his shins. In either 
hand he '.vields a stick}ashioned from the curved root and stem or 
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".Mn.i Buo.ng" to n form rm;embling 11 slwrt and light hockey-stick. 

Having beateu Lhe sheaf, he tul'ns it lightly with his two ~:~tick:H and 

beats it again until he h1ts re1noved every gmin. 
A woman then winnows thn g'l'ain, U'ling two circular fans, simi

lar to those in use by the Lao. 
Our visit ended before tile httrvost WttH g;tthered iu. YVe thus had 

no opportunity to ob.'wrve the c;tronsttl if ttny, with \l'hieh we wigltt 
expect it to be ceJebrated, as with the Lno. 

MININO. 

Oue infommnts st:ttcd that the dr·y lllOnths following the harvest 
are devoted by the whole pnpubtion to extracting the iron ore frcrn 
the once famous clnposit, 11 long d<tys journey 85 K. l\J. to the North
West of B6 Luttng, beyond Me '1"6. 

Families migrate to the Iron l\'Iines which are the exchmive pro
pet·t,y of the Bo Luang Lawa, who own them in ccmtnoJJ. 1f any 
outsider were to mine tlter·e, be would be devoured uy a tiger. Both 

men antl women collect the oro which is found on the Hurl'nce. 'l'lw 
men carry it home on their shoulders in UiLHkets atta,ched to either 

end of a yoke, while tho women cany it on theie bnclu; in cone

shnped bt1skets, supported by a, font<1l band-as is common a1110llg 

Khamu, Kat·en, etc. 

'fhe ore is smelted in B6 Luang. 

the process. The smithy WD,!:i not 

opened up for our special benefit . 

Three village elders showned us 

in use at the time, "but it wo.s 

For the furnace, a square oven of clay 2} ft x 2~ ft x 2~ ft is 
used, the sides being supported by rough bcmnls; 'J'he uppel' snrfttce 
is piercell in the centre by a round hole, G ins in diameter, which 

serves as a flue. 'l'he fmnace has a second outlet at the base of one 

of the sides: this ~tpertme is closed by a tmpcloor in the .forll\ of <L 

shell. In a line with it, on the opposite side of the fm·mtnce, a clity 

pipe serves as an inlet into the furnace for air pumped in by the 

bellows. 
The bellows consists of two large sections of a Bamboo stem (l\1tti 

Hok) fixed side by side in an upright position near the furnace, q,ncl 
connected with thG Clay Pipe Ly two small Bo.mboo tnhes. A piston 

rod projects beyond the top of. each tube. These rods are operated 
by the smith who works one with ei1Ch hand, as be sits behind them, 

pumping vigorously first with one band tben,with the otbor. 



~bcksmith working his bellow~. 







ll!:ll'kslllill. luUIIlll•'l"iu:! H r··d h-.! hill' I' • 1· H ·.:li 
1111 t !, .. i!IJ\ il w i~ IJ lii•· l'-"H:.:" 
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'l'ho fnnmce iH hettped up with charcoal, upon which the ore islaid 

n.nd huttLm1. 'J'he iron droppings from the ore at·e collected fom 

ti tnOH ttllll returned to the furnace. 'l'he operation takes.Aix hours, 

11L the end of which a lump of rough iron is prodtJCed;-;.~sembling 11 

snutll omnge in slmpc. 

This inm lump is again made red hot. The smith then lifts it 

hom Llw fnrntwe with rough tongs and beats it out on an iron anvil 

i u tu rmmlry cwcle im plemcnts, such as knives, bells, tongs, etc. 

Behind the furnace a small basket lmngs on the wall of the smithy 

for the reception of rJfierings of flowers and rice presented to the 

Furgc-Spirit after lmnc~:~t-time each year to fee;d him at the incep

tion of the miuing scttson. 

lNVOCA'l'!ON OF SPUU'l'i:l. 

1\oi Ltt, who throngh his Lawa wife is intimately acquainted with 
Ltt\\'<1 lmbits, dictatL'd to Nai Sri Mun some of the customary iuvoctt
tion n~:~ed l>y (;he Lttwa. 'l'hc latte1· took them down for UH in tllfl 

origiwd, using the Ltw ~:~cript employed by the Lawa when they 

"'riLe: he ttlHo gave us a Siamese translation. 'l'o those invocation~:~ 

jR tLttnchecl the following cu,ution :-
" When nmking offerings to the Spirits of the House and of the 

"Minus, no one is to speak. 
"Speech is contmry to custom and will cause the Spirits of the 

" HouHe nud of tho Mines to refuse the offering." 

0 ~ ,! ~ 

lfl• mL~C~mt-~u~m 

1. FmrMULAlt FOlt AN OFFEltlNG 'l'O 'l'HE SPmrrs Ol!' '.L'HE FrELDi:l. 

Hoj], Ye Lords of the place, Guardians of the B:ice ~old~. 'l'asto 

l t ] ~ . fill ven of a sirwle red Cockerel: lus vo1ce Is aH that anc a -.e yom . e "' • . . 
of a dog, the sound of l1is crowing is as the barlnng of a deer, Ius 
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height i~:~ that of a bi~:~uu. Eat ttL your ease o[ my oiferiug, nml beH

tow upon me posReHsion of rice tenfold and one humlredfold. 'L'ako 
and eat of this I pmy yon. 

~ rl ~ ~ v 
L fl flt.l W~fllWlW~f'J~~ ~flibj lH'l Vl ~ 'Wb11'i.J 'Vi~ V\ 'l-1 (91 LD'Ufl 'j.j LD'\.l DJ'~ 'lil:f ~ :n OJ , ~ , 

~u L~1 01 ']'\-! 1~~,_ilmmV~~fl'Uln 1Vl"'i-l.__'U 1m1i LVl~m~'Un'Ll~ 1;, 

' ILo ..!i v v 2.--' 2,...1 z~ t;:! • ~ ~ 

'l-J '\-!~ \l LW;W fl\lfi'UflM'i.JVl'Ufl flU 
.J.. lJ =d. V A 0..• % "-' % 

Vl \l Vl'i:JJ ~Vl ~ jjl!J'Vl.:J Vl'l-J 'Vi~ Vl'l-J ~Vl \11~ 1tl1U VEl fl 
~ 

... ~~ I A d "-' 

tJ 'QJl VIW 'U fl ~ fl '\.l tJ1.l'U L fl Tel '\.l '\.l t.lfl\-!flfl'\.l flUfl'\.lVlV\Ibl~ 

2. Foni\IULA TO OB~L'AlN A BLEi:lSING A'l' 1\:IAinttAUB. 

0 Spirit~> of: our noble ancestors, ea.ch and all of you-the offering 
is a, dram of .tdcohol and a port.ion of rice. 

. May the(l) bridegroom increase as a chicken, may he grow big as 
a peacock, may he be tall as a Banamt-tree or a Sugar-cttne. Do yon, 

each 11nd all of you, male n.nd femn.le alike, our kinsmen, tltke nncl 
Otl.t of this; first the spirits, then the hn1uan kinsmen. 

' ~~ "" v 
m. f'llL'Ci tJ~tJ 1lr~mJ1'\.l 

ll 

~·1©1'll L~fl~~n~~;L~fli-J L~fi~Vli-1 L~flH~'\.l._.'] L~rm1n L~mJ 
rl> 

1
, <> v ~ ._. IV ll v .., 

1
._. ..., ~ % 

'\.ln W1:-J1LWJnvnu 1Vli-!'\.l']lflW~\ltJ1'Ll 1mv"l·Hl\llvJ1'\.lrJ'\.l'U Luwn 

']~!J~'l-J~~EHJ i-J._.U~1jj~;;;1;flflt1J1'UrJ.__'\.l~ ~LLvl fJU~1u 1;Wf"Jfl']1'J~ 
ll ~ 

!..-' ~~A, ~..-;;l_b ~ A ~ 

']1 'El'Ui?li-l~'ll mtJ'l-J'\.ltJ'\.l'UlflVl\lVlbJ,J\lmjjl'tJ~Tll 
~ , \ ' 

a. Fmt~IULA FOR OFFERING '1'0 THE SPIRI'l':) {)~' ·nm GA'J'E. 

All lmil. B.emove all cause of destruction from perishable beingA, 

hom (2) his pigH, his dog~:>, his poultey, his birds, and the stroke of the 

lightning hom his children. l\'111y he be white as cotton, and bright 

as fil'e, on this clay. May the clouds of dust and darkness disperse 
todn.y. From this clay onwnrcls, may all in my family enjoy good 

hettlth and long life. Hail. 

(l) Lit. he .. 

(Z) ·i: e. tbe lHiuse-holtlel'S; 
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~" ,!, 'i ' I 

6.. ~rc~~.mlfl'\.J1Jrn.Jr:J1 

,!, A Ad. '"" .!!, ""' 

. ~11~~1'V~~ ~Vlfl~VlMm'\.ITIVl~1Pl'-" Pl'i.1flWJTI~lJ'\.l~'\.l'El1!l1~ TI~ 
Vl'~.~WJ1~.;;1-!11ltl'\.lll1C1~hll-l1 m~Wl~ti11J~Wlfl11tl ~ ~-'ltnVlnnrtJ~~fl~ 
~-~' 1~rn.J~nTI'\.l,;jMJi~~tl mi"l .. ~flrJltl'TI,_'\.llm 01 ']"'\.11iJ~1tl rl1l~i~1tl 
11-J 11~- m1~~~1"lr~!Sl~1~" ']"1t~1~1"l~1~1~..., n'l~'\.l[il m r)u d rJ\11~ 

~ ~ d v v 

~ltlllltlV\'1.'1 ~ ~'i.1l.J ~tl '\.lllltlWi:l'l'\.lfl'\.lllYH'\.ITI ~Tii ~'l'li , , 
4. Fonllwr,A uu· OJ<'J!'ElllNG To THE SPnu•rs FOlt ~rtm SICK. 

Hail, Spirits of all things, dwe1ling in the north and the south, 
Spirits in the Heavens, and SpiritH which wamlet· acro.'l.'l thmu. Wipe 
out the p•)is<m of any harsh m· bitter word whieh i;; tonuentinrr this 

"' being. For hiH reeovery I will offer a tray of food, but will not gi\'e 
it unle:>s lw t·ecovet'H. H you keep faith, I give it; if not, I witholtl 
it. l\hy he recover within n few days, and then lie down to Hleep in 

peace. Hail. All Hail. 

,!, ~ .;, ._., 1 d ._., 

~1'1i~1'll ~trn b'W ~~1m~ WJ ~1lr~Pll']1flTin 
, 1 'I ~ 

;1-!L~I-l 1t"1~1'\.l ~~u~n 01 J1-1 1~1n~;TI1n 01 PlvrJ (!] "'n 

._., ~ ..... 

'.ll1l"l:lU-'JMU 

~~1 !PlllvJ 
~ , ~ 

nr~1~1lr~m~1 nr~1V1~11Jr~fllL~'\.l Vlifll.;; 111-l""TitLn~ L;l l..fl1r~1r 
u ~' ~ 

~1-l,__tl~~,,j l1~L~l u11
u1 ©n <11 ~,'-~ TI~1fl~l1l~1"' fl~1flfl'.llfl-l~1tl 

ll ~ . I 

'.ll~t~:LL'i.'1~l~fll-l'v'lbJJ111l'v'J~U11ivmhJ1 '\.lrJV'\.l~ 1ln~TI~r""rrH1 hJmi11~11~~ 
VITIL;fl1-l L~tl'-lli11r:J Vll-l~~1vlmi11~~\;tJ~;'-~TI1-I '.liTI 1~~~~~~'.ll1i~ 
1~L~~~~-1~11l1.:1 1~1m~1-1~1~~~~mt©'\.l 1~1wiln~rJ1-ll~TI~tl~~fJ~ 1~ 
l;U1li-J1~;'\.IV\1Pl'\.ll1l 1m1ll-l;;~vmm 1m1lfl~tl~11lvn~VI~; ']t) 1ii 

l~1J'Tim:"ll1~TI'\.IllJV11-lWI:l~1viL~u'.li'El-1~1-ll~TII'Jvfl 1~' ~ lTI1~--~ll~~Tif~~n1 
'v'J UlVl l~ TI~ 1.1 l m~t:J1JTII-l~fl1J']l ~~fll~rltlfl'WDtl11fvnl-l llln ... Uibll-J!llJ 1 yJ , 
1~1m1l1l~rJt~J;LL~lt~m~ ~11~1~ 
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~lL~ u~~D~hllV11~~u fll'V1~ n ~--1l-Jl~1iw ~TI~h~"-'flfl~l~ ~ (i)UJ'~Lwu1 
~ 

m~hlw (i) ~mhl'V1~tl~D 1JL'V1~ nllj :r---u ~f)~ Lthl 
~ 

.,. VI 'i v <!. •I .!!. VI "' <!. 1 :u VI 
Lr:JmL~rvm L1JUEJ'klfllb'11~lJ1 L~l-lt.~JJ1'V1:rfl Lr:Jhl1anu 'JLfll~lLVltJ 

dl1~1{1~:;l~~. 
5. FomruLA Fon 0FFEHING TO SPmiTS oF THE HousE, 

GA'l.'E, S'L'Ams, AND HEAJI'l'H. 

Hail Spirit of the Hen,rth, Spirit of death, watcher over the stairs, 
Spirit of the gate of entrance and exit. I offer you to feed your Jill 
upon a dram of alcohol and an egg or chicken. Enter, my patemal 
n.ncestors ttbout the Hearth, the Stairs, the Gate. May the stairs be 
gold and the gate silver, and mtty there be rice in the cooking pots. 
May all sickness vaniHh this dtty. Guard the fire and prevent it from 
burning the house. M.ay no rays from the Moon or stars, nor sparks 
ttpproach the place where I lie. May I have health and happiness, 
and for wealth the pence of Lampttng, the Crowns of Chiengsen nncl 
the Rings of Ava. 

Cn.ll me to return when I go, be my defence when I come. Be 
the guardian who stands behind me; be he who discovers what is 
hidden behind me, and who picks up what. I have forgotten in the 
daytime. Cross the thumbs against sickness, and by night smTouncl 
me and enfold 1ne with yout' leg. Pursue wild beasts and evil men 
with wind and tire, that they be carried away on the current of the 
stream. Hail. All Hail. (l) 

TheRe word are uttered in conjunction with o:loferings to Spirits of 
. tlw House aud of the Iron Mines. Let there be. no sort of talking 

whatsoever. If there is talking, the spirits of the House and of the 
Iron minos refuse the otf'eriug. 

Wlwn tmvclling by road and when sleeping in the forest; when 
making offering to spirits or praying to the L11dy T'orani, make use 
of 'P'ai speech. Law11 speech iR not (used). 

The Lawa ttl ways referred in our hearing to the T'ai as "the peo
ple of the land". Whatever may h;we been their state in ancient 
times, they now .hnve no pretentious to be other than foreigners in 
Siam anwng the Siamese. 
--------··--- ----------·-·----

(l) 'rile followi11g iustrnctions are nppenclell to the irwoention. 
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lltNTomcAT" AND GrwcmAPHICAL No•rt!:H. 

Although the Law11 in Siam aw now almost 11eal' o·'ll tl · 
• . • < , , 10 1 ) e, wre ~~ 

evidence tlmt 1n pasl <hys they enjoyed a recognised status in the 

conntry. 'l'he villttge Headman told us o£ the existence of 11 ritual 
Silver Pln.te in:;;c!l·ibed in Lao charn.uters with the names of former 

Ln.w11 he11dmon and 11 record o£ their connection with the L110 Chiefs 
of Chiengmn,i by whom the plttte is stticl to have heen pre::nmtcd. A 
gold plt1.tc iH al~:;o spoken o£ as lost years n.go. The ~ilver plato is 
.•mid to hn.v~ been bmied in the ground at Bo Lun,ng for the past twenty 
yetwR. It. 1s only brought to the light ou gt'L'ttt occa~:;iunr>, when ten 
bottles of liquor ttncla pig must lie o!-l'erecl to the Spirits of the place. 
We were told that deaths in the village occurred ttfter the previous 
exhumation, which fact may account for the unwillingness of the 
Ln.w11 t.o shcnv us the plate. 

When we returned to Chiengmai, we made enquiries about thiR 
reputed. connection between Lawa and the princely family in 
Chiengmai. The Abbot P'nt 1\1aha Meun, o£ the templo adjoining 
Chedi Luang on the north side, confirmed the connection. He s~tys 

that when he was young, in Chao Int'awong's time, the Law[l. cttme 
to Chiengrnai every year in the fomth month to present offerings of 
the crops, particult1rly ginger, to the Chief. The latter, on accepting 
the offering, took it into his mouth, and then spat it ont again. 'l'hiR 
was a mttgic symbol for the fertilisation by the Chief's ttgency o£ the 
Lawtts' crops. Mn:jm· Seidenf:aden was received by H.R. H. the Chao 
Darn. 1\n.smi, who rem om bered this old custom, as well a:=; the cnsto
mn.ry presentn.tion of: n. white orchid by the Lawa to the Chief. She 
srdcl hor people, the Lao, respected the Lawa as heing their prede
cessors in Siam, ttnd often invited them to their homes on the occn.siou 
of wed(Hngs, regtwding such a visit as o£ good augury. She lwl 
heard of the gold rmcl sil vor plates, and understood tlmt they were 
inscribed in a manner corresponding with the sup'annahatr bestowed 
by the King when con£erring a higher rank on .11 Prince. 

In the Siamese records of historical times the Law a are sometimes 

mentioned. 
In the Ln.o annals, relating to the origins ot Ohiengtnai, frequent 

references are made to the Lawa. The tra1'lslator of these annalH,(l) 

in his Introduction, admits that" Chronicles in the vernucnl~~·--m~~ 

(l) 0. N otton, Annctles cl<tt Siarn, P1·emiere partie, PP· VII-IX. 
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"have been composed by gradual steps contemporaneous ·with the 
"events related:- ...... while it is certain that no texts can be 
"n.ccurate which have been preserved through the cent.mies by the 
" expedient of re-copying, ...... they probably contain the neareRt 
"reproduction of the author's meaning nchievable in the cir()umstanceR, 
"especially when the importance attached in this country to tradition 
"is born in mind. Men's memories have always furniRhocl the Boil 
"on which Legends have grown up. It may well be that in a long· 
" period of misfortune, such as is recounted on p. 26, men's · int~rest 
"becomes focusf:led upon old habits and ceremonies, the strict obser
" vn.nco of which in days gone by coincided with a period when the 
".evils of war, etc., were unknown. It is thus that the memory of 
"ancient usages may be kept alive." 

'L'hese Lao annals, though fantastic and legendary, are on this 
account worthy of consideration, and the numerous references in 
them to the Lawa deserve notice. 

According to the chronicle of lVIahathem F0 Bot, the Lawa had a 
Aettlement on Doi Sut'ep, from which they founded a city ut Ohieng

mai before the coming o£ the 'r'tti.(l) 

When the T'ai founded Ohiengmai under lVIeng Hai they found 
relics o£ the earlier Lawa occupation. Meng Hai established contact 
with the Lawa who had then retreated to Doi Snt.'ep anclleamt from 
them the story of the Lawa occupation. (2) 

In the chronicle of Suva~wa. Khamdeng, that T'ai ruler is reputed 
to have converted the Lawa of Ohiengmai to Buddhism, and to have 
received two wives from their headman. 

Again, at a time when Lavv:a and T'ai wore living side by side, n. 
Lawa chief, Vivo, proposed that in order to deceive the evil spirits, 
Lawa and 'l"ai should exchange clothes and head-dreRs. This chief
tain by a fmther ruse defended the T'ai from attacks by the Cloud 
Spirits, Phi Khok F\1 Ta Ytin-giving them rice from the T'ais' 
cookpo£. (H) 

'l'he Sinhanavati refers to the place K'om Kham on the Me Khong 
where there were only wild men, Milakkha, of Lawa race, whose chief 

wn..'l called Pu Oh~o Lao Oh8k-lord of 500 spades-with which his 

(l) C. N otton, op. cit., p. 38. 
(2) C. Notton, op. cit., p. 45. 

(3) 0. N otton, op. cit., p. 21, 
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ltll'll t'tllLi\nt.·d t)H• llt'll · 1! 'll · co• o' · g1t 'I ~~.11~ un . IJI (111111 ch1,o on the southern 
lH•J•dt•!·-; ut' ( 'ltiPllg" Tnng ,1..\tnte.(l) 'l'hu son of tl;is chief pn1d an 
Hlllt\l:tl t.l'iltult~ <~l' "~ hnskP!H 111' snmll golden Mak P'm to a 'l"ai over:: 

"ot·· J.l:'' 
l'hdt.Hll_\''s I 1.•ngt'ttphy llWllLinm; !111 ol'ieubt1 ln.ml named Mii.lava

d,~t;tt. t !eri11i. in !tis Rt.·.~·r'lli't'he.~ uu. PtolemlJ'8 Geoqrr~phv (a) warns 

t Itt: l't•adt·r a;.;;tinst tltt: l'twile c:ondnsion tlmt this ;vas L~~Ylt I~ttnd. 
! [,. id,•ll! iiit•s llani.k:t with the 8hnn 8tates o.f Bnrma, ttnd the 
I laiJaH1;a rang•: wiLh Llw hills whieh sepal'l1te the Si11wocn (Nam Kong) 
ft'<~lll t1lu: :\J,. Kung (:lit! 0.'ttlll Khung)-He p.>ints cut. that the lettet·s 

II ai11l B ttr1· iltlt!t't'h:tugu:dllo with L ttnd V.\4) D11lmsai might thus 
t·t·pt't•st.mL L:wa,;ai, :tllll nmy IJI>HHibly hr1Ye heon 11ssociatecl wit.h either 
t l11· Ltt\\'IL ot· the Lao in Ptolemy'~:~ time. 

c;,~ri11i r.~f··r:-~ lht• origin of tiHJfH.l SttnRcrit Words to two tendencies 
••11 tiH! pari ,,1· t.lw l!iLrly !Iintlu tmveJllers, to whose nomenclature 
l'tnlt~ttty \\'tl'i iwlPI•Lml for the pln.ce n11mes in that region. 'fhese 
unrly fi'nvuJJ,•r!-l, he suggm;ts, were inclined to g-ive a Sanscrit turn to 
thu lot•td !lllllii'S of Llw inlmhitt1nts of Indo-China. In his view 
" :\1 nn ng LtUJ" wonld mttnmlly he elasRicisecl as M:alava. The second 
tPndt•twy was t" ndtLpL Imlinn pl:u:e-names to features in Inrlo-Ohina 
t~• tl'n~·"'! H 11Hl i11g w iLh t.IJOso ftLtniliat.· to them nt home. 

Thus ;u~JttVtt, lH!.ing tlteit· rmu1ering of "Muang Lao", suggested 
:\blw1L in ll111itt. 'l'lw Lmstern pm·tinn of Malwa is Do.snna. Ptolemy's 

nuH1i 1111 is tlll.\t'l'i'mu tlw t.\H,Htom ptLrt of the L:10 territory. 
'['ltiK 1\;qdtt-tmtion is intm·cH!iing in connection with the terms ~ 

/Ju 111 ifr1 ILtHI ill ilul.-1.:/111 whieh 11re applie<l to the Lawa in J~o.o chro
nicdoH. lht:n1.ilu, ltl!l~tning- .YII/IJII,I/1: in Fhtnsct·it; waH the name given by 
the t~;tl'ly iuJutigt·a.IILH inl;o fm1itt to the et1J.'lier inho.bitfM1ts whom they 
diHposHHsfwd nnd dt·ovu inLD the hillH-i. e. the Dmvidin.ns or 'l'amilR. 

It' Llttl Lan HL:tLt~s wercl mtmed ])(~rQa1W· and llhilnvc~ in 
IIWtnot·y of lmlittn pln.eos, HO, thoir earliel' inhabitants (as Gerini 
iumginos t,he Law:t t;o Juwe been) wonld lmtur!tlly be termed 
/)tl:mJI.n 01· ,llilrr.kk/111. corresponding to the disposHesHed aborigines 

in JndirL, 

(1) U. Not.Lon, op. cit., p. 14il. 
(:l) G. NoUnn, op. cit., p. 18!3. 
(il) Uoriui, Resawclws . .. , pp. 118 s99. 

(!) {fn'tl, pp. 58-ll!l. " 
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Gerini doubts whether the name Lawa was used for these early 
inhabitants in ancient days. He favours the supposition that they 
were known as Ohieng, or H-ill-people-a name contracted into 
Che. He quotes the Luang Prabang chronicles to show that the 
Khn.-Ohe race ruled there before the ~r'ai came down. 

Gerini adds that Ohieng also has the same meaning as the 
Sanskrit word Yavcma.-mixed. He suggests that Yuen· (as the 
Laos call themselves) may be a corruption of YavcL1W, representing 
the T'ai who settled in the country of the Ohieng and mixed with 
them. 

According to his system of correction of Ptolemy's reckoning, 
Gerini is able to locate Lasippa near Ban Sa-iep, a village on the 
Me Yom river some 50 miles north of P're. He points out the exis
tence of a second town of the same name in lower Burma, and 
another of kindred name, Lasiep, above Kamp'eng P'et. He 
concludes that this word belongs to the language of the early 
inhabitants. (1) ' 

If any broad deduction may be drawn from these historical and 
geographical notes, it would be tlmt the T'ai invaders of Siam in the 
early years of the second millenium established relations with 
another and less cultured people, for the most part hill-dwellers, 
whom they found established in Siam before their coming. 

These people are suspected to be the ancestors of the modern Lawa. 

LANGUAGE. 

On our return to Ohiengmai we were disappoi1~ted to :find that in 
the Siam Society's Questionnaire, which we had filled in at Bo Luang, 
there are only 125 words which ~:~.re common to it and to the vocabu
laries of the Indo-Chinese languages given in the Gazetteer of Upper 
Burma with which we proposed to compare our Lawa vocabularies. 

At t.he same time we learnt that the Lawa in Vieng Pa Pao 
dist.rict are unintelligible to those at Bo Luang. Holt Hallett had 
remarked this fact fifty years ago in regard to the small vocabularies 

he collected first at Bo Luang, then in the Pa Pao district. (2) 

A vocabulary was subsequently compiled of words in use by Lawa 

(1) Of. plnco names: Sc1-iep, S~·narn, Sa-lce~m, Sa-?·ieng, etc., with 
Lawn. word Sa.-ngae=Sun. 

(2) Holt Hn.llett, A tlwu.sand miles on an Elepha'flt. 
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nJ, P!tng Ch6, nenr Vieng Pa Pao, thanks to the Christian Elder at 
tlmt place, who Rent down two Law a to Chiengmai for the purpose. 
It rov(mlcd ennRidorablc divergence from a vocabulary collected by 
lvtonsicnr N otton in that same district from Law a or Bm1 'ra Ko 
some years ago. 

It appears that only 19 out o£ 425 words in the Questionnaire are 
common to Bo I~uang and Pang Cho Lawa, and 26 more words are 
closely related. 

The strnctme of both Bt> Luang and Paug Cho Lawn, differs from 
'l'ai in many Wttys, notably in the use of the Weh:;h double L, in the 

l)rcfh 'M or 'N before another consonant, and in the soundino· of final 
• 0 

S and L, :LlRo in the short explosive sound with which many words 
termimtte. 

'l'he tone system of Bo Lun,ng iR more developed than that of Pn.ng 
Cho, the Hising tone being the only 'r'ai tone not recorded at the 
former plu.ce. 

P1tng Cho fo1lowH the 'l"ai order of words, Bo Luang inverts it. 
:Both languages bonow a considerable number of T'ni words, but not 
on tho same occasions-e. g. Pang Cho uses T'ai numerals and the 
'f'ai word for fire, while Bo Luang has its own native word for both, 
but Bo Luang nHes tho 'l"tti word £or iron, while Pang Cho has its 

own word. 
A comparison of 125 wordA from our Bo Luang vocabulary with 

the lists of .Mon-Khmer lttnguage vocabularies given in the Gazetteer 

of Upper Bm•m!t reveals the following results. 
68 Bo Luang Lawa words identical with Wa, i.e. 50% 

tl , , , Fa laung. 
9 , , , Khamn. 

12 
. 7 
5 

" 
" 
" 

" " " 
" " 
" " 

, 

2 " " , " 

Riang. 
Rumtti . 
Nya Kuol. 
Mon. 

In a number of other cases there are obvious affinities. The evi-
dence of language thus points to the. Mo~1-Khmer family, as ~he 
source of the Law a tmwne also to the lonslup of Lawa and W a. 'I he 
£act that the Bo Luang 

0

pe~ple have T'ui n~mes and use T'ai .words in 
a nurn ber of cases need not indicate anythmg more than the mfluence 

of more powerful and more cultured neigh bars. 
That the Lawa are of diffe1·ent origin from the 'l''n,i is suggested 

by theh· physical featur.es, absence of the fold of the eye-lid. 
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'l'hat the Lawtt wear the dress of the Lao or the Karen Rmock is 
explicable in the same way as their use of Lao nomenclature. The 
similarity in spirit worship between I,awa and Lao with emphasis on 

the House-spirit would be natural, if the early home(!) of T'ai and 
Man-Khmer was-as has been claimed-the lo.ncl where Ancestor
worship ,is observed until the preRent clay. 

(l) Different areas in the Satltheru watershed of ).;he Yangtse river. 
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Al-:'l'llltOPOLOG!CJAL :MEASUREMEN'I'8 OF b'TF1'Y-0i'\E 

LAWA MEK AND SIX \VoliiRN 

by 

E. W. Hu·roHlNSON 
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TABLE I 

AN'l'I!IW!'OLO!HC:AL MEAHUH!·;~mNTH OF F!Jo''I'Y-!lNic LAWA ~f!C~ AND SIX IVO~[I·::O.: 

AT Btl LUANG 

Head. wwl Face 11leo.~lt1'C11WnfH fu tlw 'IIPJWI' • .,./. ·.·~:") 'lloi1li.1Jtt!h'e 

Men 

Nos. NAm; Am; HElGH'I' n'"·'n .F.\CE 

Yean; Standing Sitting I.t~11gth Breath 
Bizigomalic 

Brc1vlth 

em. em. Clli. em. em. 

1. Nen Bia, Hl 16:2 l:l-t ]!) 16 12 
2. Kin Kau1 Mnn 4~1 Hil H4 10.50 16.25 12 
8. Kam Ban (ji) 1G2 88 H\ 14.50 11 
4. Suk :3..J. Hi2 86 19 lii.IJO p 

'~ 

5. Chi Chu Wen 86 l6ti U2 1!) H. SO ]2 
6. Suk Do 'l'ong 85 164 R7 II-i 14 12 
7. Dooi Kn.m Mun :~4 160 H4 IR ](j 10 
9. Kt1m 2() 155 R:i ]!) ]..J. 1.1 

10. Cha Ngnan Keo 53 160 K5 lK H. 50 10 
11. Chan Pan Wet :38 15H 7H 17 15.50 10 
12. N gmn oa 15H 1)<1 18 Hi. 50 10.110 
18. Pom Bn. J,ek G4 ] 59 77 17 H l0.50 
14. Sing 42 Hil. KH li-1 14·.50 11 
15. Sen Soi Huon :~a 164. 87 11-\. flO Ill 10 
21. Ban Pn Ln. !34 164 87 17 l.'; 10.50 .. 
22. Clmn Dn. :l5 ] fii'i :-)() ]8 15.fi0 ll 
23. 'l'ong Kam • :i7 159 8B 17.50 15 11 
24. Nam Si 'l'i 6f\ 170 !:l!l 1~.50 15.50 10.50 
25. Som Toug Sa, 38 l G:i W7 18 J4 H.50 
26. Snk Nnn Dt1 41 15:~ 85 ]!) Jf) 10.50 
27. Bn, Kin 811 G:i I fili 84 18.50 15 D.50 
28. Lun (Iletulman) 44 155 :')lj. lk 15 10 
29. 1\1un 22 Hi2 7(i 1~.50 1.5.25 10 
30. Chttn Da GO IGu 82 18 15.50 lO 
31. In Da 30 155 81 10 15 1J 
32. Keo Ya Dn. 5.1 151 7\J 19 15.50 10.50 
33. Tip fi2 157 77 17.50 15 10 
311<, La 25 163 76 1B 14.50 10 
35. Keo 28 15;) 78 18.50 15 11 
3G. Chai 25 155 75 '18 ] 5 lO 

• 



.. 

" 



NtiS, NA~II·: At:!·: HEIGHT 
HEAD FACE 

YL'!LI'K Htnndin<r .Sitting .Length Rir.ig-rlluatie "" Breadth 
Hr,•:Hit!t 

em. em. Clll, em. <!lit. 
.,~ B,,k ·ll. ~2 ]58 
;{.'-;, Clmn Wetl 57 78 17 15 II :w. Chan KuD 

165 84 18.50 ](] 08 1G5 II 
40. Knm 82 18 Ill :17 153 77 ll 
41. N11i Katll 28 1G2 

17.1\0 15 I J 
'~~. Kttllt Ai 82 18 15 10 :)7 1G4 87 .n Ka.m Dit 5() 

Jfl 15 10 . .')0 
4-J.. K:uu Nan Da 

lHO 84 18 15 H 
( Uon.illllan) 51) 156.50 81 18 15 4:i. "fn Keo Ilfung 11/.:j(J 

M:t ( Kttnnmn) 5:) 160 8fi 19 1 ;) Ill 4•(i, Noi \Van ;l(j 1 G:3 86 ·1·7. But lH 15 10 
~4 L58 80 18.:'50 4-K. Ui 15 10 1 f) 158 8:3 18 4.!), Bi:t 11i.50 !I 27 l5R 84 ] ti.50 l·L50 50, L;L !l.:;o 
57 150 7(5 18 51. Bun Mrt 15 II 
02 1013 85 lfl J(j 

5~. J_,n 10 :1u ] 68 85 17.50 .14 h~ ICt'i 11 d!J. q.;{ 164 8:1 18 15 l ~ fill. Dni :Jii IGO 84 18 15 11 57. Bu Stnll ()[j 160 90 17 15 . Ill 
58. :Noi I )cj:t n.t 149 77 ]I) H 10 !JH. Noi Tn GO lflO 85 18 1ii.50 11 

"~ ----··--·-··~-·- ·----·-

Avut·no·es 
"' for 4.:~ IGO 88 18 ];j 10 

'I\ ITA L i) l lllCll : 

• Ceplmlic index ............... t\:3 

Noll'. 'l'lw lllf.lltH\ll'cuwutFJ for sitting height had to be t:tken \\'ith the pers•m st•:Hvd .,n 
the gronnd, for I:tck of suitnblc elw.ir or b1blc. They are ufl'cred with all reSL't'l'l~, l'imt• they 
rnpt·e!'lcnt a fi!'st ossay, and so11w wet·e ovtm taken out in the lie!ds, where tlw popnluti1!ll wa:'l 
cnmping fot· the ltal'vost . 

• 



• 
.. 

.. 



No. 

R. ~:tug Sn K~tllmll +O 
l(). ~ttllg S:LO H:Lll 2-:IJ 
l 7. , , lJ Hit 2 (j 
IH. 27 

" " 
Bon 

If!. 22 
" " 

N:Uil 

20. 27 " " 
Kam 

Avumge 
l'i )l' 

'l'O'['AL 0 WOlllllll: 27 

TABLE II. 

Women 

HEIGII'l' HEAD FM'E 

8tandincr 
"' 

Sitting Length Bre:Hlth Breadth 

Clll. em. Clll. \!Ill. etn. 

15!3 85 17.:JO ];) 10 
l5(i 82 JG.50 I+ !I 
147 7!) 17.50 l.J. HO.iiO 
14.5 77 If! H.;iO R.;'iO 
147 7il 18 1!{.;')() H . .'iO 
157 86 18 1-t 11 

-~_, ______ --- ---"· ~---·-- ---

151 81 17.50 

coph:tlic Index ............. ,82 

\V())uen we~tt' tlwit· luLir long, pttl'tud iu the middle and rolled into 11 knot nt the hack llf tlw 
hcwl. 't'lwil' t;eetlt appe~LL' :-;tt·cmg ttlll1 white, ns tbey do uqt chew betel. 

Jlltll(lH u.w1 fuut of both sexes appunl' .'lmall and tine . 

• 

• 



• 



Lawtt lll11n. 

" 





Kamnan . 

• 



I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

I 



Lawn. \\'01\HW. 

I 
• 
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NOTES '1'0 'L'ABLES. 

Skin. A Cl\ln~oh(;e lH·uwn. 

1 
... ,.. 
II 

/Ju i;·. Bl:u:k wit.h fL brown Linge: wavy compared with the lank 
h:1ir nf T'n.i. 

Eye.~. Brown: Htmighter than those of the 'r'ai, and without the 
skin-folll in Llw eomer. 

/t'(I.Nh iu t/H Ho.i 1'. The men WeiLl' their hair short, in some cases 
very .'lhOl't; the WlllllCn part their hair down the middle-in contra:>t 
with the T'td. 

'l'hc. l'ollowi ng notes wet·e made upon the men. 
All the uhlm.· well wore tatooCL11rmn the waist to below the knee, 

nml Jnnny were tatooetl on the back, chest and fore-arms. As in the 
eaAe with tlwit· 'J"ai neighbors, the younger men are not ttttooecl 
lower than lmlf Wtty clown the thigh, a.nd sometimes only on one leg. 
i\oloHt of thunJ ttre tntuoecl on the arms, or back or chest, but not to 
quite the Httllle uxtent ltf! the senior men. 'fhey wear their hair short 
liko the 'J"ai. 

No. :t htLH n plea,'lttnt, intelligent face. 
No. i), 

No. 7. 
No. 10. 

No. 11. 

No. 12. 
No. 15. 
No. 24•. 
No. 2li. 
No. '27. 
No. 2i). 

No. 29. 

No. :3H. 
No. 34. 

No. 37. 
No. 41. 

No. 42. 
No. 44. 
No. 45. 
No. 46 .. 

lmR :t good noRe. 

tL Hlight moustache. 
good eye-brows, stmdl elongated ears, no lobes. 

hushy lmir. 

lms a wide face. 
fairly Htraight hair and a big nose. 

heavy o.vchrows. . 
HhOJ:t, curly ttnd very wavy lmn·. 

lmJ~:lo-brown eyes. 
11 l>ig-boMcl man. 
11 promiueut nose, with heavy eye-browB. 

u bro11u nose, fairly stmight. 
and 35, hetwy eye-brows. 

small ears. 
short nose, small ears, good teeth. 

thin eye-bt·ows, small caL'S, 

big earA. 
11 bi a-boned man. 

"'11 · ~ '" good eye-browH. sma prom~nen~ ealo, 

• • 



.. 

No. 47. 
No. 49. 
No. 56. 
No. 59 . 

E. w. HU'l'UHINSON 

Hmall ears, good teeth. 
small ears. 
good eye-brows, hairy legs. 
be·avy eye-brows. 

[vur,. xxvn 

. :-:lix women were measured five of ·whom were under 80 yen,rH of 
age, and three lmd retmwkably tine breast.s (Nos. 16. 17. 18.) while 
Nos. 19 uncl 20 had slight b1too m11rks on their fore-arms. No. 8. 
wa' the wife of No. 2, and No. 16 the cltwghter of No. :-:l~l. 

APPENDIX II 

GEoGHAPHlCAL Drs'l'ItiBUTION oF 'rim LAwA 

by 

E. Seidenfaclen. 

(1) Ohc&ngvcd Ohiengnu&i: 
Am..p'ce Bc&n Mae, S. S. W. of Ohiengmai: 

Ban Biang, tho inhabitants are Lawa but now n,ll speak 'r'ai. 
An1-p'w 1flh&cmg Hdt on both banks of Me Ping S. S. W. of 

Ohiengmai: Bo Luang, Eo Sa-ngae, Bo Pakwaen, B6 Na Fon 
and Eo Wang Gong all with a pure Lawn. popubtioll. 
Bo St1li (2 vilbges) Ln.wa mixed with T'n,i n.nd a few Khamu 
also Bo Gong Loi. 
At Doi Khun Dan ('l'n,mbon Khun Dan), a former Lawn village, 
debris of pottery found. 
Umgoi is n sub-district of Hot S. S. W. o£ lVluaug H6t, a 
former Lawa stt•onghold. 

A-mp'ce New Bim.. North of Chiengtmti: 
Follo>ving villages sn.id to be Lt1wa: 
Ban 'l'ha Kilek Noi, Ban 'l'ba Kilek Luang, B11n Ba-ngae and 
Ban Muang Ga. 

Amp'ce San JI!Iahaphon due north of Chiengmai at the upper 
reaches of Me Ping. On Mae 'l'aeng are found ruins of an old 

villt1ge, explorecl by Mr. Miles, of The Borneo Co., Ltd., who 
found an image of the Buddha and wtts told that many images 
had been ta,ken from he:re down to Bo,ngkok. 'l'his place is 
said to have been an im port11ut L11wa settlement. 

Amp'ce Scm Sai: 
Following villages are said to be Lawa :
Ban Lau, Ban Sali N gam and Ban Bon15. 
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./1.//I.JI'w Uhie·11 11 Dou: 
R1m .B1tk 'l'lmm. 

AmJiw Ntw 8rlil'ieii!J or .Muu,ng Ynam in the Sttlwin valley. In 
this district lie,.., Umpbi (North of: the Amphce village) which 
i:;; inlmhitntl by healthier Law11. ~'heir Rtrong-holcl may also 
he t't~itt:IH~d how Bo Luu,ng by m!1rching 40-50 Kilometen; 
towat·ds N. \V. '~he Umphai LtLWI1, about 300 in number, arc 
wctwet'H :111d supply the Amphce Hot Lttwa will ptwt of their 
dothing. The R6 Luang Lawa are H11icl to eome from Umphai. 
'l.'lw clttn living then HpelLks however a dittlect slightly differ-

~ ent hom tlmt of B6 Luang and Eo Sali. They are held in 
clisdaim by the Arnphre Hot Lawa because they do not profess 
Buddhism, ettt dogs and are uncleanly in their habits. To 
judge fr\:Jm Photographs they look a better set up people than 
tho Bo Luang people having more elettn and features. 'rhcir 
wo11ten weal' gttiterH of cloth. Umphai is situated in very 
ditllcnlt irmccessible hills. 'l'o reach it from B6 Llmng at 
loast 4 days mn.rch is necessary. Elephants are to be prefened 
for tmnsport, since wnt.er is very scarce along the route. 

(2) Ulur.ngvnf. Mc.w HongNOn. 
On tlw hills forming tlw divide ttre found a great number of 
Lawa tombs, now mostly rifled for their contents. 

(3) 0/w:ngvuJ NuJcon Lr.~?npwng . 

(4) 

(5) 

.ln the town of Lam pang there was formerly tt renowned Lawtt 
Hpit·it ~;hriue.' 'l'he l~awa frmu Ban 'l'ha Chang, Na Viemg, 
f:l!tla, nml Amphce Go Klm nsecl to go every y oar to worship ttt 

b 'll l t l 'I'' . this 8hl'ine. .,t\.11 the a· ove Vl ages are now comp e e y a1. 

..:.l·mz/w Olwelwn~ N. N. E. of Lampang. 
'J'tLmbon Oht1cs6n-'-Ban Muang 'ro, tho inhabitn.uts still Apeak 

Law11 
AmJ)'w Hanyc/w,£1· on the milway line W. N. W. of Lampaug. 

~!'ambon Mao .San-La>va of origin but lJOW spcttkiug T'tti with 

a L11wa accent. 
Ohwng'va.t Oh,iwngraJ. 

Around Old Chiengsaeu are said to live some Lawa. 
(This according to the .Saru,vat in Eo Luang. 

OhGmgva,t Plwa,e. . . . 
According to legend a Lawa prince ruled here m anment days. 

Ban Yang Oi is s.aid to be a Lawa village. 

... 
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APPENDIX Ill 

APPENDIX Tt> l:IISTOltiCAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL NoTEs 

by 

E. Seidenfaden. 

The Lawa,Ul who called themselves Lavn'a; constituted a large 
part of the ea,dy popula,tion of Northern Sittlll, according to the Pali 
work entitled Oamaclevivtti[tsa. 'l'his chronicle relates how the 
daughter of an independent M6n ruler, whose capital was at Lop
buri, then ca,lled Ltwo or La.vapuri, was sent on a kind of civilizing 
mission to the North where she founded Hal'iplnmchai, the present 
L11mphun, about the year 660 A. D. 'l'he valley of the Upper~ Me 
Ping was at that time populated by the rude Milakkha or Lava, 'i.e., 
Lawa, and to them the M6n princess, later crowned a 4ueen of Hari

pui1jaya, brought civiliztttion and the Buddhist religion.(2
) 

It seems reasonably certain that the l\1.6n from Central Sit1Ul, 
where we find them organized in the kingdom of Dvfi,ravati already 
iu the 6th century A. D., expanded their dominion, at the latest dur
ing the 8th cenlimy, to North Siam where they built the towns of 
Haripuiijaya (La,mphun) and Khela1'1ga (Lampaug). 'l'he Lawa 
were considered by the l\16n as a kind of savage cousins, both 
belonging to the Man-Khmer group, a branch of the ancient A~stro
Asiatic race. 

'l'o begin with, the Lawa did not receive the M6n invaders in a 

friendly way, and it was only after having been beaten in war that 
they accepted the M6n hegemony. According to tho Oiillnctclev,z
vai11Y'SC~, the Lawa of the present Changvat Ohiengrnai were ruled by 
a powerful king, a Milakkharaja, namedl\'Iila1ikkhua, who had his 
capital at Doi Suthep to the west of present clay Ohiengmai. 'l'bis 
king considered himself sufficiently great to demand Queen Cama
devi in marriage after the death of her husband the Man prince of 
Rama:iiiianagara; and when he n'let with refusal he attacked Hari
pu:iiiaya at the head of an army of 80,000 warriors. However, Queen 

(l) By the Nol'i;hern T'ai they are called Lu6b, the word Lawa bei~1g a 
Siamese term. They call themselves Lcb·Wm a. 

(2) For the important part played by the Mon in the history of North 
Si>Lm, vide BEFEO, val. XXV, Doo~bments sw· l'Histoi?·e politique et 
1·eligimtse d~b Laos Occiclentnl, by G. Cootles which gives the text and trans
la.tion of both Oamcbdev'ivcb?~1sc6 and Jinalcalwrnetlini. .. 
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Uii.Hmd<~l·i'H Pldc.Ht son Mnlwnt·wo·t seuted 011 ·] d'l 1 · ' '• '' ' ' l1 HlJ Ull lC W llk 
c-.lnplt~tll\i, SPilL i\,H :L girt ll\' tlw <rodH issued ·~ 1·0· 11·1 tl1e t t' 

~ . .J · o ' ' ' ' _t_ - \VCR {~l'll tru, p 

'11' ll:ti'ipui\jay:t with hiH aruty a.ud ue:1t tbe enemy who fled in te~ror 
a.Hd eon\'u~;iou. 

Not long· :d:Ler this victory on the p:1rt o[ the l\1611 coloni~ts, the 
twin SUI\i:\ ul: u:-Lll!t1tlevi :Ll'e lllitl'l'iecl to daughters of the Lawfl kinLr 
ltlltl tlll~l'l~:t[tc~r tlwru iH tt eomplete union of tbe twc' peopleK M6n an~J 
Lnw:L-prolmbly (hte to more intermarrying. 

In tLIIOtl!et· 1\di clmmicle Jinah.il(tmiJiin·Z, it i::; l'l'eonl that abont 
:-;;H() A. 1>. :t Law:1 pri11ee, L:tkkhumlriyfl, or Mibkklu1m11hi1r:i,j 11 lJV 
nn111n sL~ize<l lJMipuii.j:tytt amlrnled it for three years, and then witl;
d ru,;·, Thi:-; L:twtt princu sue1ns, however, to have come I rom tho 
pre:-;ent Slmn 8tn te;'l. 

At tlw time _of tho 'I"tti COlH1uest oE Sittm the Lawt1 phtyecl a poli
timl ]'()ln. In 1281 the 'l"tti prince Thleng-mi expelled the last i\Itm 
king from lbl'ipniijttya (L:11nphun) 11ud proceeclecl tu seize Lampang, 
wlwrc lw tLppointed :t Law11 chief Ml ruler. 

At J.n:esunt no LttwtL popultttion is found llct1l' tho city ol' Chicng
llltti, lnltJ curLni n tmtlitiom; puiut to theit· fonuor presence there 

'I'IJU:-<, [or inHLtLnce, it is ::;:tid tlmt the place actually oel!upkd by tho 

HDy:Ll l'ttgcs School ·was tho J'onnor Lt1Wt1 ki11g's plcasmc garden, 

uml thttL 11 palaeu stood thure. The capital of tho Lrtwl1 king, who 

fought (~noon Ciinutdovi, by, according to tmdition, on :t snmll 
level cloal'ing on tho mountain behind the Doi Suthep temple n.t tL 

height of ttbont :1,000 feet. 
Hct·o, iii iH nhm Haid, ttre .situtttcd the B.oyt1l La,wlt tombs. 

A:-; tho LtLWtL arc 11 d wi ntlling race-in Bl! Lunug they lll[tl'l'Y htto 
ttnd lmvu unly few r.:,)lihlren-it is of tho ututost importance to carry 

onL as Hoon tLH possi!Jie a co Ill pletc sut·vcy of the remaining commu

nitiufl aml through them uolloet evidence of their former sottlomeiJts 

in otdor to ltl'l'i Vtj at 11 eonoct idea of original extension of the 

lmhiLJtt of this interesting nncl by no meam; mlsympathetic people. 
We know of their former awl presont presence in the Chungn1ls 

of Chil;lngnn1i, Ohieugrai u,nd I .. n.mpang; and, according .to. the trn~li
tiona\ hi:-;tory of Tat Cho l:L;.e, which begins charac~onsticr.l.ly w1th 
A 1: Ph~·ayt~ Law{~ l.:ah 'In in rnan, there arc . traees of them m Prae, 
In the Chanrrvnt of Mltchongsorn there are ~;till tt J'ew l.mi'!L Clmnnu · 

· · "' · f 1 · 'd" · bl' her of ancient mtws left, u,nd here arc 11lso onnc a comn eJ a o num . . 
Lawn. tom!Js. But unhappily most of these htwe been rJf!e(1 for then· 

interesting contents. 

. j 

I 
' 
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BusideH the popnhLtion or the fol'JUCl' Cit·c]e~:~ Ol' HIOllthollH of Phayab 

ttnd 1\'Iaharii,~trn, we know of lL former Lawn. population on the 
middle course of the i\{c Ping, which Htill exiHted tbet·o in tho begin
ning of the 1 nth cent my A. u. Aeconling to tHl inscription dated 

1510 A. D. the pions lJnt shadowy "ki11g" of Sukhotlmi, <)1·i Dlmnni:L
c;okal'[Lja, nclmonislwcl his snhjeets not to sell their cattle to the 
impious Lawa ww uttters (Oredes, RIS, XIII, 2). Colonel Gerini in hiR 
Jiesea·rche8 on Ptolemy'.<; Geoyn~phy of Eu.ste?"n rl8iu., p. l4B, says that 

these Lawtt had a C11pitttl at Mn'cmg Sui, ~:ouwwbere abont Haheug, 
of which tnweH are still to he Heen in the jungle 11enr Keng Soi. 

Furthermore in Hpite of the llJOl'o than !:lOO years of 1\f()n rnJo ttml 

tlmt oE the succeeding T''ai it seems tlmt the LttWtl> blood still po;.::;ist

ed so much at the end of tile l Gth century th11t the Bmmose iuvaclers 

considered the 'l"iti Yuan to beloug to t,Jmt mco. 'l'hiG is proved lJy 
the ad vice of tho Buemese king to Prince N uwmta;~,a, who had been 
nppoiuted vicel'oy of Ohiongnwi in 157~l, tlmt wl1en speaking to the 
Obicngrnni nobll\S tho princo umst uot hurt their feelings by t1·cating 

them as Lawa.(J) 

To conducle this historical sketch oE tho Lttwa I may tts well take 

this opportunity to plettd guilty to a ~:;eriuus enor cmnwittcd by me 

when translating aml cummeutiug on a pttpcr written iu 1921 by the 

then Governoe of Petchaboon on the Chao bun who orncially were 

called Lawa. (2) Not having httd any occasion to meet tho true Ln.wa 

m· to read ttbont them np till thttt time I ndoptecl tho otlicittl term 

and treated tbe Cluwbun as Lawa. De. A. Kerr, formerly for many 

ymtrH a member uf the Council of the Siam Society, after 1:1 visit to 

tho Bo Luang Ltvwa found out this erl'or of rninC t11Hl pointed it out 

in a pt1per published in Hl2 7 in tho J SS. (H) 

I now havo no doubt aH to the corructness of Dr. Kerr's contention 

that the Lttwa and Clutobnn are different peoples and that their lan
guages clitfer very lllnch im1ecc1. On the other haud it is not doubtful 

that both of them belong to the Man-Khmer group of peoples fLml 
laugtmgos. 

(l) 1:frnctn1Utn Ya,-:;ctwin JJawgy'i, tmn~bted by Phrn. Phmisorn Snhraks 
iu JSS, vol. XII, HllS. 

(2) Phra. Plietchnbnnbmi, Tlte LctWtt o!•,Olutolnm in Olwngvat Petclwboon, 
JSS, vol. XIV, 1921. 

(B) Dt'. A. E.' en, 'l'wo Lctwct vocubula1'ies, ,TSS, v~l. XXJ, 1027, pp. 58 s!lH. 
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